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We a r e gathered her e out of affecti on and r es pect for Will Roger s , a great 
America n. 

His car eer and his place in the American scene defy exact classi.fication. He 
was member of no partfoula r profess ion; he was not identified with the trades or 
s ciences - - he did not seek politica l pr eference nor was he , in any formal sense, 
cons tructor , teacher, preacher, lawyer, fa r mer or soldie r . Yet, an adventurer at 
heart, he s eemed something of each; a smiling wanderer thr ough c ity, farm and 
village . He possessed a keen ins ight into the things that concerned, amused o r 
dis tressed his fellows , a nd was gifted with an uncanny ability to r elate these things 
to the fundamental bus ines s of making a living, of mainta ining f:i;-eedom, of pur s u 
ing happiness . He gave to millions who r ega r d philosophy as s omething of int e r est 
only to the cloister ed professor, a better balanced unde r standing of their place in 
moder n society. His favor ite tool was the witty bar b--but though s ha rp, t o punc 
ture pomposity, it was neve r poisoned, to leave a lasting wound. He climbe d_ to 
fame on the lazy twirls of a cow- ;::mncher' s r ope --and he used his fame to teach 
while he enterta ined; to goad each of us to think about the her itage we poss es s - - of 
our opportunities , our r ights , our r esponsibilit ies . 

Within the year I have s een the lonely ca irn tha t marks the s pot, on the bleak 
bor ders of our northernmost front ier, whe r e he met his end . Ther e, with his ga l.,. 
la nt companion, Wiley Post, he had gone, following still his bent of pr obing into 
things outs ide the limit of ever yday c onscious knowledge . Just what he sought , I 
do not know--but fitting it see med to me that his pas sing should still avoid the 
commonplace -- that his leaving s hould r emind us , as had, in life, his pungent words 
that ther e s till exists a need to s eek, to s ear ch, to know. 

To class V/ ill Roger s with the acknowledged philosophers of the ages would be 
as fals e as to r elate him in Thespian a rt to Booth, Marlowe, J,3ffers on or Sothern. 
He , hi ms elf, would have r idiculed a ny such atte mpt. He was obs erver r a ther than 
profound thinke r; ente rta iner r ath2r tha n inter pr eta tive actor . But though he be 
l onged to ne ither of those fi elds , he invaded both a nd in doing s o gave to his con
tempor aries thought for eve ryda y cons umption; bits to spur our minds even as we 
s miled a t the packa ge in which we r eceived the gift 1 

He knew those the world called gr eat but stood in awe of no man. P ur ists , 
gramma r ia ns , even scholars and s tatesmen ma y have a t times deplor ed his fl a g. 
rant dis r egard of the pa rticula r dc)gmas each of the m held dea r . But the only -
Ame ricans who failed to gain some inspiration, s ome mental quickening, s ome 
quie t chuckle from Will Rogers wer e thos e few tota lly devoid of a s ens e of humor 
a nd c ompletely blind to the foibles that a mental mirror always shows . s.;Vith thes e 
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he was not concerned- ~but to the millions he brought fun and s timulus , and so he 
deserved what he gained, a big place in our hearts, a secure niche in our adrni.r:;1_ ... 
tion. 

He was a common man with uncommon qualit ies , and common men never failed 
to appr ec iate what he had to give . Into one sentence, under the glint of a wis e 
crack, he could Dack a centur ,"1 and a half of historv and s2,lt it down with an ae:eless .... ' ( .,, ._, 
truth . He once observed that the United States never lost a war or won a C()rtfer -
ence," doubtless to remind his fellow citizens that while a united i~merica can 
deve lop irresistible power in defense of principle, r ightness of principle cannot of 
itself assure success over human selfishness . 

Most inter 8sting it is to speculate on what he would have had to say about 
thi_ngs that trouble us today. Vvhat wisecrack would he have shot at us on a dozen 
differ enc es in the United Nations; what kind of needl ing would he have used to 
awaken us to the r elationshtos between maintenance of our liberties and a decent 
life for other s that desire als o to rema in free; what quip would he have employed 
to shame us into gr eate r s aving of food fo r the needy; what shaft would he have 
launched to inspire us to gr eater cooperation at home? Could his wit, his insight, 

. his homely phr:::1seology make us better s ee that democr::-i.cy has enter ed its decade l of gr eatest crisis? Could he h2.ve helped make us see th2.J personal ambitions and 
des ires must now take s econd plac,2 to national need and solidarity? Could he 
h2-ve made us see th(; inescanable truth that sheer national inter est dems.nds of us 
2, unity of effort that must e~tend far beyond our national bor ders? Could he have 
made us more vigilant in the preservation of freedom , defending it from all ene
m ies , foreign or domestic? Could he have helped strip from our eyes the sc2:J.es 
of misunderstanding, pr ejudice, ignorance, fear --and so help us each to se,,:: c lc~ar 
ly our duties to our country and ours elves , and tirelessly to str'J.ggle toward their 
perfor mance? 

What he would and could have done , none of us can know; none of us is a Will 
Rogers l But certa in it is that he would have tried- -he would have brought to us 
such understanding as was gr ::rnted to him . He would have done it for his love of 
America , his devotion to human fre edom, his concern for his fellow citizens, his 
fa ith in humanity. And even more certa in it is that he would have brought smiles 
to our fac es --fo r he did not believG that to be earnest is to weep, tha t recognition 
and performance of duty is possible only to a doleful face. We would have squirm 
ed under the spur s he may possibly have applied to our complacency but we would 
have war med to hi.s infec tious grin, and tried the ha rder to meet the requir ements 
of our day. 

He has gone - -the problems r emain, and he vnuld be the first to r emind us that 
thus it has a lways been. A loved one goes - - even leaders that may tempor a r ily 
seem to acquire the quality of indispensability --but life continues to encounter the 
s torms that loved ones or leaders shc:1red with us or pointed the way to avoidance . 
Ours alone is the r esponsibility of meeting the issues of our time, but the memory 
of those we have lost brings inspiration to the daily task. 

It is fitting that we should try to communicate to others s till to come, some
thing of this inspirat ion born of affection, faith and admiration. A pictorial like 
ness, a statue, can help to do so for it will endure long after we, gathered here 
today, have joined the one it commemorates . And in the day of our children's 
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children and beyond their time, it will s till testify that 2, sense of humor 2,nd ?, 

neighborly spirit can gr eatly lighten life 's burden. 

Will ?"ogers may be smiling now at the thought of capturing in a figt1r ,2 of 
bronze his humor, his humanness , his discernment, his fri endliness I Y et, if so 
he does , then also he knows that this statue had its birth in a friend's affection 
and es teem for him, and in gener os ity and concern for others. Knowing this , he 
would approve and, though vain pride of s elf did not mar his daily living, he would 
be proud in the just pride that, h2,ving ha rmed no man and helped so many, thos e 
who knew him found him worthy of timeless tribute . . ./c -A 1,..._ : .- I,. t:t,,k ~I~ 

-v/ r.e. ,I 1M r--r 
Ladies and gentl,2men, it is my high honor t::, .:h r Sl!lit.? this :statue to the m em

ory of a gr eat American, Will Rogers. 
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